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Targus ASF14W9EU notebook accessory Notebook screen
protector

Brand : Targus Product code: ASF14W9EU

Product name : ASF14W9EU

Privacy Screen 14” W (16:9)

Targus ASF14W9EU notebook accessory Notebook screen protector:

Protect the data{n your visible screen in the office or on the move.

There are some things in life that are great to share. Important personal or company documents are not
amongst them. You would not pass your personal photo album or business documents to the person
sitting next to you in an airport or on a plane.

The digital age has replaced traditional paper documents and photographs with electronic files and
digital pictures. So protect whatever information is on your screen from wandering eyes with a Targus
Privacy Screen. The Privacy Screen is a micro slim film that covers the notebook/ LCD screen and only
allows normal viewing from directly in front of it, whilst also reducing glare from the screen and
protecting it from damage.

Features

Product type * Notebook screen protector
Brand compatibility Any brand
Product colour * Black, Transparent
Maximum screen size 35.6 cm (14")
Screen protector type Anti-glare screen protector
Protection features Scratch resistant

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Packaging data

Package width 2 mm
Package depth 372 mm
Package height 265 mm
Package weight 180 g

Weight & dimensions

Width 1 mm
Depth 310 mm
Height 175 mm
Weight 40 g

Logistics data

Products per pallet 2320 pc(s)
Master (outer) case width 56.9 mm
Master (outer) case length 390 mm
Master (outer) case height 282.9 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 2.08 kg
Products per master (outer) case 10 pc(s)
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